
ilion of (his dan’ i-ATHïfc-' M At hf.w.—This veteran npostle of 
Tèmperance visited Brooklyn, N. Y., on Wednes
day afternoon, and was warmly welcomed by the 
city government, and by a concourse of several 
thousand people.
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12 in longihi Sales bn Studion. ! SAWS Î SAWS ! SAWS Ï[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.]
W herever this medicine is introduce I, it at once alia 

that high reputation which it so richly deserves.—What 
can stop its sale, when on every hand cart he witnessed its 
wonderful cures. The worst cases of asthma, recent hut 
dangerous coughs, (and also those that are ol long stand
ing.) bronchitis, and consumption, (in its early stages,) are 
always cured by this remarkable medicine.

Be NOT DECEIVE!! BV IMPOSTORS.—TIlO 
be careful to gel the genuine article, as the 
counterfeits being put up by those wh 
medicine, or of the diseases ol the I 
lirely unsafe ami dangerous.

None genuine without the written signature of I. Butts 
—For sale by 8. L. '1 illf.y, King Street

Scythes, Sickles, Treacle, Salaera- 
tus, Biscuit, Alum, &e.
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Old Saws Made New !Thf Niagara Suspension Bridge.—On Fri

day morning last the extensive circus and Owen, R
three times without success

surveying vesi 
iiicccss.—- Aeweques

trian troupe of Col. Mann crossed the suspension 
bridge, en route to Canada. The company 
pied 22 horse teams, headed by the four horse band
wagon, together with their baggage and parapher
nalia. As little delay -occurred as at any ordinary 
bridge, and the men and horses appeared quite at 
home.

The whole flooring of the bridge, 800 feet long, 
appeared occupied at one time, and presented from 
the water’s edge, 320 feet below, a scene of un
equalled beauty and grandeur—the wires resemb
ling more a spider’s web woven across tins other
wise impassable chasm, than the firm and solid car-

BV AUCTION.
TO-MORROW, (Wednesday,) the 18th instant, 

at the Store of the undersigned, in Dock-street, 
at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, the following Goods 
will be sold •6>ft n°?EN SCYTHES, .

15 do. Sickles and Reaping Hooks,
2 barrels TREACLE,

barrels and *20 boxes SALÆRATUS,
'5 packages Wattson’s Sugar, Soda, & Water 

BISCUIT ; 25 boxes Domestic do.
20 boxes CONFECTIONARY,
3 casks WASHING SODA,
3 casks ALUM, 10 bags FILBERTS,

20 kegs Ground Ginger, 20 boxes Chocolate, 
200 dozen Mason’s PASTE BLACKING,

5 boxes Hunt’s best American AXES,
2 brls. Dried Peaches, 10 kegs do. Currants, 
5 boxes Nail-rod TOBACCO,
5 brls. Epsom Salts, 5 do. Copperas,
5 do. Ground Redwood, 200 gross Matches, 

20 Pioneer Cooking STOVES—and sundry 
other articles.—Terms Cash.

July 17.

rpIlK -Subscriber bega leave in mlorni those engaged in SAW MILLS, end consumers of Sa we 
i generally, that lie has erected a new Shop near to the Corner of Dock and Union Streets, for the 

purpose of Manufacturing and Repairing all kinds of Saws.—Mill, Circular, Crose-cul, Pit, and all 
other kinds of Saws Retoothed, 1 rued, and warranted to run as well os new, or the money returned. 
It is very important to those engaged in Sawing lumber, that their Saws should run steady and truo 
in order to cut smooth, and consequently make the Lumber more saleable

POST-OFFICE NOTICE,
A~10MMENCING on Wednesday next the 18th 
W-V July, the Mails for England to meet the Bos
ton arid New-York Steafhers at Halifax, will be 
closed at the General Post Office, St. John, on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays in alternate weeks, 
at 10, A. M.

On Wednesdays for Steamers leaving Boston, 
and on Thursdays for Steamers leaving New- 
York. J. IIOWE, D.P.M.G.

General Post Office, Saint John,
V.ilh July, 1849,
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St. John, nT A RICHARDSON,

Corner of Dock and Union-streets.May 8th, 1848-3m.
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our readers to die large loi 
: Puntcrhnethcca, corner of 

i*ach. They JOHN BARRY,
Silversmith, MORRISON & CO.iss Sirecls. 

far below tl
Have received per Lisbon from London, Infanta 

j W N FORMS his Customers and the Inhabitants of j from Liverpool, and Peruvian from Glasgow,
I. the City and Province generally, that he has An Elegant Assortment of

1 "XV Manufactory ! „„

to the premises next adjoining S. K. Foster’s La- ! Pnn r/WH
dies' Shoe Store, in Germain Street, three Stores j .
South of Foster's Corner, where he is prepared ( ym 
to execute with neatness and punctuality all orders i 
for every variety of Silver Plate with which lie 
may be intrusted.

|3i.
ige way. 
The fare MARRIED.

On the 7th Inst., at Trinity Church, Mr. Francis Checney, 
of Fredericton. I» Catherine, filth and youngest daughter 
of the late Mr. Robert Ncthery, of this City.

At Saint Martins Parish, on the 12th inst., by the Rev. 
J. \V. Uisbrmv, Capl. George I). ('oiling, ofQunco, to Miss 

Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. John Patterson, of

on teams has been reduced, and several 
hundred bead of cattle within the last few dnvs, 
have availed themselves of the bridge as a crossing

There cannot be a doubt of this soon becoming 
the principal point of intercommunication between 
the two countries. It is already the great attrac
tion of the neighbourhood, and since the strength
ening has been completed, a drive over into Canada 
is quite the thing,—[Buffalo Com. Advertiser.

SALE OF PEWS IX ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH.
rpHE Trustees of St. Andrew’s Church offer 
JL fur Sale a number of PEWS in this Church 

by private Sale, until the 30th instant, among 
which there arc several very commodious and 
eligible double ns well ns single Pews on the 
Ground Floor of the said Church. There are also 
a number of very eligible and good Pews in the 
Gallery.—Should they not be disposed of prior to 
the 30th instant, by private Sale, they will on that 
day be offered for Sale by Public Auction at the 
said Church, at 12 o’clock, noon.

The Trustees offer for Sale by Public Auction, 
at the same time and place, without treaty for any 
private purchase, and for arrears of rent, unless 
the same be previously paid, the Pew No. 73, on 
the Ground Floor of the said Church.

The Sexton will lie in attendance each Wed
nesday and Saturday, from 2 to 5 o’clock p. m., to
point out llie Pews. —Every other information will
be given on application to Alexander Robert
son, Secretary and Treasurer.

Margaret 
St. Ma CHOICE lot of the newest styles Bonnet and 

Cap Ribbons, in French and British Gauze, 
Satin, and Lutestring,

| A great variety of Fancy Neck TIES,
LACES, GLOVES, AND HOSIERY,
Sowed Muslin Collars ar.d Habit Shirts,

Having purchased from Mr. John Munro his I Black, White, and Col’d Lace Falls and VEILS, 
Stuck of superior Jewellery, he offers the same for ! 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4 Black Patent Crape,
Sale at greatly reduced prices. I Aerophanes, Gauze and Crape Lisse,

All Silver Plate made by the Subscriber will be I Black and Col’d German Velvet RIBBONS, 
Warranted, and Engraved without extra charge, i Sewing Sdk, Twist, Gimp and Fringes,

May 15. 1849. JOHN BARRY. ! Black, Brown, Col’d and Shot Silk PAR

At Si. 
Alley, I) 
Grand A

Andrews 
. I) , (lie 

lanan,to 
ton, of die same place

. on the 3d inst.,
Rev. George Thomas Carey, Rector i.f 
Harriet, daughter of Capt. Philip New

by die Rev. Jerome

H. G. KINNEAR.
Jewellery of all sorts Repaired.The New York Directory for 1649-50, contains 

27,670 names of persons or firms, engaged in busi
ness on their own account, in the city of New York, 
South of Twenty-third street.

Immigrants.—The whole number of vessels 
that have brought passengers io the port of Boston, 
from April 1st to July 1st, is 407, and the number 
of passengers is 14,334.

From St. Domingo.—Dates from St. Domingo 
to the 25th, slate that Santanna was in full pos
session of the city.

From Rio Janeiro.—Loss of a California Ves
tel.— Dates from Kin Janeiro to the 20th have been 
received. The American steamer Santa Cruz which 
left Rio Janeiro on the 21st, foundered on the 22d, 
nine leagues from Muratnbia. All bands were

The sailing distance to California, around Cape 
Horn, is 18.000 miles, and yet this is at present the 
cheapest route to San Francisco.

The Cholera.—The reports of the prevalence 
of till** disease in various parts of the country con
stitute the prominent articles of daily intelligence, 
and of so painful a character ns to cast a general 
gloom over the prospects of the country. Willi the 
exception however of the prevalence ofthis disease, 
whicli has made serious ravages only in a compa
ratively few localities, we are inclined to believe 
that the country in general is quite as healthy as 
usual. The panic occasioned by it has probably 
had a favorable eftcct in producing more caution in 
the habits of living, by which not only cholera, but 
other diseases are prevented.—Boston Daily Adv.

The Cholera.—There have been eighty deaths 
at the Ohio Hospital since the 4tli inst. The ave
rage is one death per hour. The resident physician 
haw been attacked, and is not expected to survive.

The New York Board of Health reports, on 13th, 
SO new cases and Ç8 deaths.

The Savannah papers deny the report that the 
cholera has appeared on the plantations below.

The City of St. Louis.—After y 
ordinary prosperity, during which fro 
lage. it has increased to a large and wealthy city, 
St, Louis has been afflicted of late iu an extrrmrdi- 
nary manner. It is but a few months since we re
corded the destruction by fire, of the business por
tion of tint citv, involving the destruction of 
$3,000.000 to $4.000,000 of property ; n calamity 
relatively as great ns the great conflagration of 
1835 in the city of New York. Soon after the 
Cholera commenced its ravages, and behold the 
result :

Deaths for the week ending May 7th, 135—do. 
week ending May 14th, 273—do. do. May 21st, 
192—do. do. May 28th, ISO—do. do. June 4th, 144

DIED.
On Wednesday last, aller a severe illness, 

ca Troop, relict of the late Mr. Valentine U. 
daughter of the late Ozias Ausley.Esq . in the 
lier a»e.

On Saturday 
and eleven

Valuable FARM for Sale.Mrs. Rebec-
A Valuable FARM in the Parish of 
Sussex Vale, King’s County, about 

WiP three miles from the Church. This 
—Farm is a part of what was known by 

the name of Leonard's Island. It comprises about 
two hundred and forty acres of as good LAND os 
there is in this Province ; and there are on the 
premises two Dwelling HOUSES, three Barns, 
and other Out-Ilouses. A part of the above is 
under lease to Mr.Andrew Hitou ; of the other part 
possession cun be given immediately. —For parti
culars apply to HENRY McMONAGLE, on the 
Premises, or to Mr. PETER REID, in St. John. 

St. John, 5th July, 1849.

Troop, and 
G3tli year of

riling, John Pollok, aged fifteen months 
ilv son of Mr. W. II. Williams.

Monday morning, after a short illness, Mr. James 
Wood, cabinet maker, aged IU years.— Funeral To-mor- 

( Wednesday) at 4 o’clock, from his late residence, 
Charlotte si reel, when friends are invited to attend.

On the Marsh, in the vicinity of this Cil 
on Saturday morning. David K., infant soi 
us Hamilton, aged live months

On Tuesday lost, nt Kingston, King’s County, at the 
of Justus 8. Wcimore, E<q., Mrs. Charily La

the 90di year of her age. Deceased was a 
loyalist family of Wetinorc, whose remark- 
has been lately noted in the public journals.

irothcr ami two

day
A SOLS,

j A Select Stork of DRESS Materials, in 
Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Printed do., 

Shot Lustres and Coburgs, Alpaccas, Challics, 
| Chameleons, Californias, Mohairs, Lois, Zephyrs# 
j Linen and Crape Checks, &c. &c. &c.
Printed Muslins, Barege, Leno and Organdy

m-miassEs
Black Satins, and Gros de Naps, Persians, Sara* 

netts,
Black and Col’d SATIN, Cashmere, Barege, 
Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, &c. ft.c.

SHAWLS AND HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Gents’ Fancy Silk, Satin and Muslin Neck Hdkfs. 
De Jointilles, Operas, Scarfs, Stocks and Stiffeners# 
Cambric and Silk Pocket HDKFS.
BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Fancy Trowserings and Vestings,
LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Table Linen and 

Towelling,
Brown, Checked, and Slate HOLLANDS,
Drill, Duck, Canvas and OSNABURG,

An extensive assortment of ,
7-8, 4-4, and 5 4 Printed CALICOES,

MUSLINS,
French, Earleton, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMS, 

[ Homespuns, Checks, and Regatta SHIRTINGS#
I White and Grey Cottons and Sheetings,
I TICKS, Counterpanes, Toilet Covers-,
Marseilles and Toilet QUILTS,
Moreens and Damasks, with Fringes, 

j LACE, and Tassels to match,
Scarlet, While, and Blue FLANNEI<S#

| UMBRELLAS, Stays, Braces,
BUTTONS, THREADS, &c. &c.

With a general Stock of Small Wares, and 
May 8, 1849.

On

NEW GOODS.
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, | 

Prince William Street.
iy. of diarrhoea, 
n of Mr. Claudi-

homestead 
moreaux, in tli 
member of the 
able longevity 
Of this race of 
sister» still 
is 97.

J. & J, BEGAN,JOHN 1'OI.LOK, 
Chairman.St. John, N. B. July 14, 1849. d|f AVE received per Peruvian and Queen 

JLJl Pomare from Glasgow, Infanta and Har
mony from Liverpool, and Pilgrim from London, 
the whole of their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 
comprising a very extensive and general assort
ment of tin* newest and most fashionable FANCY 
and STAPLE GOODS suitable for the season, 
which will be sold wholesale and retail at the 
lowest possible prices for CASH Only.

BONNETS by the Case.

venerable noiiageiinri; 
survive : die eldest, Mrs 

She came to New Brunswick
On the 8th inst., in the Parish ofdiipmaii. Queen 

ly, suddenly, (from a draught of water taken wliih 
in a warm condition.) Mr. David Pidgcon. of Princ e Ed- 

I Island, where he has left a widowed mol her and oilier 
lives to mourn their sudden loss.

At Fredericton, on Tuesday last. Mrs. Caroline, wife of 
Mr. William R. William, and daughter of Mr. J. B. Payne, 
in ihe 3tih year of her age—leaving a husband and four 
childien lo lament ilicir loss.

At Fredericton, on Sunday morning the Bill inst., Mr. 
Charles Jamieson, in the 40ili year of his age. He «as a 
native of Keith, in Scotland, and during 13 years in which 
lie has resided in Fredericton, has sustained a highly re
spectable character.

At Nashxvaak, on Saturday the 7th inst.. Mr. Allred 
Brown, youngest son of Mr. Thomas Brown, ill the 22d 
year of his age.

At St. Andre

Craft, of Carleton, 
in 1783. PIC NIC, JULY llli, 1849.

Received at the LIVERPOOL HOUSE, Prince 
William Street, ex “ Themis”

I T BS. Black, Drab, and White
1 t) V Lj Brown, LINEN THREAD ;

150 Lbs. Linen Fishing 'I’llREAD.

100 Pieces Fine White Bleached LINEN : 
Selling at Cost of Importation — Wholesale and 
Retail. VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

“ Under the Patronage of the St. Andrew's Society."

ffNHR MEMBERS of the Saint Andrew’s 
M. Society, with their friends, will make a 

pleasure excursion to OAK POINT on Friday 
Nf.xt, the 20th instant.

The Steamer will leave Indian Town, if the day 
is favorable, nt $ past 8 o’clock, a. m.

Tickets (to include ladies and children,) 7s. fid, 
each, may be obtained from any of the committee.

resident.

’sCoun- 
c he was

May 15.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
MARKET-SQUARE.

Received per late vessels from “Great Britain” 
and “ United States,” his Spring supply of 
GROCERIES, invites the attention of pur
chasers—viz : In Store—TEAS, all English 
Importations :

^NH ESTS Congo and Fine Congo TEAS, 
• ^ VV 10 do. Oolong, Hyson, and Souchong

20 hhds. Muscovado SUGARS,
5 lihds. Crushed

30 do. Prime Retailing MOLASSES, 
COFFEES, Mocha, Java and Cuba, 
TOBACCO, a good assortment, all prices.

—Fit VIT

RIOL ASSES.
EVX Sciir. “ Atalanta” from St. Lucia—110 
.Ed Puncheons and 10 Barrels British MO
LASSES,-landing at the Custom House Wharf.

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Mkt. Wharf

ADAM JACK, President 
A. ROBERTSON, Vice P 
A. JARDINE. Secretary. 
WM. THOMSON.
JAMES MACFARLANE, 
R. CRL’ICKSHANK. 
JAMES ROBERTSON, 
ROBERT SUIVES.

Andrews, mi the 4th inst . Mr. I.evi Handy, aged 
an old inhabitant of that town.

mi) of Northumberland, on the 4ih inst., 
lines'*. in which were exhibited Christian

80 years, an old i 
At Napan. Coi

after a lingering illness, in with 
meekness and patience. Mr. William (i 
St. John’s Church. Chatham, in the 53d 

At Boston, on the 12th inst. 
years, after a short but severe illness, s 
Kelley, formerly a resident of ibis City, deeply 
servedly lamented by all bis friends anil* acqunmta

July 10.

Rye Flour and t orn ifleal.
Landing ex Sciir. “ Relief,” from Philadelphia — 
£>QO El A RR ELS CORN MEAL, 
AOO D 125 barrels RYE FLOUR.

Ex “ J avenu t,” front New York—
40 barrels PILOT BREAD.—For Sale by 

July 10.

e exhibited < bn 
Gray, ruling eld 

year of Ins age. 
k Kellev. aged S4 

Mr. Frai

St. John. July 17. 1849

TEA SOIREE,
AT OAK POINT BAY. <

A TEA SOIREE will beheld nt Oak Point 
/A Bay on WEDNESDAY the 25th July, for 
which the steamer “St.John” is engaged by the 
proprietors to leave Indian Town nt Ten o’clock 
in the morning of that day. Tea and Refresh
ments will be provided for tin* party at nbujt Two 
o’clock in the afternoon. A Bund of Music will 
attend. The steamer will e-tart on her return 
between four and five o’clock.

Tickets Five Shillings each, and the proceeds 
to be applied towards erecting a building near the 
above place for religious purposes. The public 
generally are invited in this manner to contribute 
towards the undertaking.

(t?" the weather should prove unfavourable, 
the Soiree will take plucu on the Friday follow
ing.

PORT OU SAINT JOHN JARDINE &. CO
•Aears of ex tra

in a mere vil-
200 boxes and half boxes Muscatel RAISINS, !

8 bbis. Xante CURRANTS.
4 tierces, 6 brls. Dried APPLES. \

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candied Peel, Prunes,1 
&.c. &.c. !

NUTS of all descriptions—Hazel, Hickory, Wal-1 
nut, Pecan, Almonds. See.

200 packages BREAD—Pilot, Navy, Groat, But
ter, Sugar, Lemon, &c. &.c.

SPICES of all descriptions,
With a good slock of all the Miscellaneous arti

cles of the Trade.
A5T Cheap for good payment.

ARRIVED.
Eliza Edwards, Walker, Tralee, 51—J. WBOUGHT NAILS,Tuesday—Brigt 

Robertson, 75 passengers.
Wednesday—Brig Sandwich, Pcddie, Boston, 5—Allison 
A Splirr, ballast.

Brigt Jane Allison, Brown. New York, 12—Win. Thom
son. Hour, corn, Sec:

tSchr. Providence, Mahon, New York, 7—Master, flour,

; Trimmings.
À LL SIZES, rose and clasp heads, in casks 
A and bv the pound, at 3j}d. per lb. and up
ward?, according to siz.es.

May 5th, 1849.

VICTORIA HOUSE,CUT NAILS,k. Acliars all S!Z*»s. including Lath and Shingle, in Bags of 
l I2lb. each, at 2$. per lb., and by the pound at 3d.

Prince William Street.day—Steamer Fairy Queen, fUi-holin, Portland, 28 
hours—James Whitney, passengers, Ac.

Friday—Barque Repeater, Donnait, Cornwallis—J. \\ 
M. Irish, timber and deals.

Pomona, Jolt
The Subscribers have received theirWINDOW GLASS,

Spring & Summer Stock,Brig Pomona, Johnston, Boston, 8—Allison A 8purr, hal. 
Thalia, Patten, Boston. 4—Master, ballasi.

J. A T. Robinson,
from 7x9, 8x10, 10x12, to 30x40, including all the 
intermediate sizes, sold by the box of 25, 50, and 
100 feet, also by the dozen panes, also by the 
single pane.

Thalia, Pi
Brigt. Bream, Joslin. Uietdue 

sugar, molasses ami mail 
Horatio, Rodgers, Boston.
Sciir. Emily, Wood, Boston,
Mary Klizit: Holder, Bos 
Saturday—Brig May Flower, Peters 

(iarrixm A Marsicrs. flour and 
Selir. Abeonn, Dodge, ( ’asiine. 8 — Mash 
Geneva. Park, Scar.sport, 2—Master, do 
Banner. Small. Philadelphia. 10—C M. i 

( ’towel!. Plhlail

Per the ships Pilgrim and Lisbon from London# 
Infanta, Harriott, Harmony, and Thomas, from 
Liverpool, and Vint from the Clyde—of which 
the following arc a part :

EAICI1EST French and British SATINS and 
JK/ SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Shades 

Shot and Plain, in newest and most beautiful 
colourings and patterns ;

Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,
OpFfCRs. J S. B. Wadsworth, En’stpoit, j LADIES' DRESS .MATERIALS, in all thfl

{ No. 7, State Street, Boston. newest and most elegant designs in California,
St. John, Juno IU, 1S1!>.—3w. Napier, Charnel ions,Madonnas, Cliemese, Brilli-

--------------- ------ | ants, Cashmere, French Delaines, Bareges, Bal-
r.x rii iff et î * zarines, Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres, Coburgs, and

R E. II. DUVAL conducts a Class fur thé I ^1 2 I a A 111 43 • • j Orleans CLOTHS ;
instruction of Voting Ladies, at Ins rosi-! ----- French and British Printed MUSLINS ;

| tleiice, Carlton-Mreet, throe doors limn the Stone A WOîld Of BOYS1 CLOTHING ! ! ! Ircncl1 anJ British Garment Cambric PRINTS,
fini IK Deputy Commissary General will receive Church. Thu course of studies will include Eng- ____ 7-8, 9-8 and 5-4 ;
-S Tenders nt noon, until TUESDAY the 3Lt ; l»=h Grammar and Composition. History, Gc»gra- SECOND SPRING OPENING AT 'PIIF FURNITURE PRINTS ; 

instant, for the completion of n Stone Building phy, Natural History. Natural Philosophy, Astro- ; ‘ ' . • 1 J French and British Plain and Fancy Linen and
now in the course .of erection for Olflccrs’ Quar- nomy. Use of the Globes, Crayon. Pencil and FA. -Xl'EF H .N ET M EC * \ ! ! other GINGHAMS and LAWNS;
tors at Fredericton, N. B., a green lily to Speçiticn- Map Drawing; together with tin; usual Elementary ------ Newest work and patterns in Collars, Habit Shirte#
lions itncl Plans to be seen at the Royal Engineer Branches. ^"AWING to the unprecedented demand for Chemisettes, and Cuffs ;
Offices, either at Halifax, Si. John, or Fredericton, Any of the above Studies may be selected by BOYS’ CLOTHING, wc have been eliort I't/hnts' WORKED ROBES and CAPS;
where every information may he obtained. the Pupil, if tlmught desirable. , of a supply for the last week. We will make Ladies’ and Children’s BONNETS, in all thfl

Payment will be made by the Ordnance Store* TERMS, 30s. per Quarter. May 29.-tii. j the Second SPRING OPENING on newest and handsomest shapes and patterns, in 
keep* r on completion of the work, in Bills of Ex- " _T . ----- iiifiirif/nr i,,.,#, tilth plain and fancy styles ;
change, nt par. Forms of Tender» may be had nt AeW A lel*5t lift V Bll V111. * fit ret nuy, ittfft, Youth’s and Children's Plain and Fancy Tuscan
the Commissariat, and none will be noticed unless g. | w|'en tlie Proprietors will be enabled to exhibit the and Straw HATS;
accompanied with n mmrnntee from two persons of: i largest Retail Stock ot Boys’ Clothing to be found Newest and Richest styles in French and British
known responsibility for the clue performance of ,y> in the Provinces. BONNET and CAP RIBBONS ;
such Contract as may lie founded thereon. _ 7-7- _ NECK TIES : PARASOLS, newest styles ;

Commissariat, Nova Scotia. ' I HP HE new and beautiful Steamers FAIRY & COATS, Y ITCHING JACKETS, Art immense variety of the .tewest and most elegant
Halifax, 4lh July, 1849. QUEEN. Capt. Chisholm, and COM MO- VESTS’, PANTS, in Blue, Black, Olive, Brown. designs in Long and Square SHAWLS ;

1 DORE, Capt. Browne, will in future ply 111 con- ------ Limerick White Lace VEILS and CAPES ;
junction, and will leave the Smith Market Wharf Also —A lot of Grass Cloth and other tlnn Black Chantilln Lace FALLS and VEILS ;
every Monday and Thursday morning,nt 8o’clock. COATS, from 3s. (id. to He. Fancy Colored LACE VEILS ;
till further notice, for EASTPORT, PORTLAND CASH WITHOUT DISCOUNT. Thread Laces, Half Laces, Edgings and Footings
and BOSTON. These steamers are in fine and r, . n e c.... , .... Machinery Laces, Edgings and Footings ;
splendid condition, and will form a line between UAIIK L l I Cv . KILL LIN, Block Thread and Silk LACES, Sewing Silk,
St. John and the above pinces, and will leave n ( orner oj Amg and < ross-streets
Portland every Tuesday and Friday evening, so Pantf.cMSRTHeca, June. 1841 . 
soon as the Express Train arrives at Portland from 
Boston — Apply at the Office of

JAMES WHITNEY,
St. John, July 10, 1849- Ward Street.

June 1st, 1849.
011, 5—Master, nssortr.il cargo, 
ton. 5—Master, ballast.

1 cm, New Yoik, 10—

— Master, ballast

naval stores Tickets will lie for Sale nt Mr. Taylor’s Briék 
Store, and Mr. Tilley's, King-street ; and Mr. 
Israel Merritt’s, Indian Town. July 14.

FAVOR’S EXPRESS
I VNROM St. John to EASTPORT and BOS- 
! JF TON, and the principal Cities in the United

—drt. do. June 11ih. 283 — do. do. June 18th. 510— 
do. do. June 25th, 703 — do. do. July 2d. 951—do. 
do. July 9th, 764—total in 10 weeks, 4321.

TbK in a population of not exceeding 50.000, is 
indeed a terrible mortality, and has seldom been 
eqtt died in nnv country. From two-third? to three- 
quarters of the deaths were by C u.'»*ra ; 2422 by 
that disease having occurred in the short space of 
lour weeks. If New Yorkers would comprehend 
the extent of the mortality, let t Item imagin'135.000 
death? in their own city in ten Weeks, or 25.000 in 
lour weeks, or 1000 a day ! This would he 111 the 
same proportion nis the recent mortality in St. Louis.

Melancholy.—The St. Louis Republican, 
speaking of the mortality among the newly arrived 
immigrants nt that place, says “ We have been 
assured by respectable physicians of this city, that 
out of about four hundred and fifty foreign immi
grants landed nt the wharf a lew days ago, from the 
Sultana, not exceeding 100 are now living, except
ing a portion who immediately proceeded up the 
river; and the diseases which they carried into fa
milies hero, quite equalled '.lie mortality among 
themselves.”

Vegetables, Fnsh Meat, Sfc., proscribed.—The 
City Council of St. Louie, in view of the ravages 
Of the cholera in that city, have passed an ordi- 
nuncé. forbidding, under a penalty of from *20 to 
ftJOO the sal* of any vegetables, fruits, fresh pork, 
nun» /neat, and" S-lfc ™ any of Ihe markets of 
the city, or ai anjr other pie'oe within the city 
'imits.

IRON KPIKUS,
from four to ten indies, in casks of 2 cwt. each— I ----- - — ................ 1 ■ ■ —-------- -............  jh. 1 vr.., ti î m tut. |;t tiii.1 pu 1 w_rii.it.ca Ml me v> 1111 t;u

ballast. 1 I ’ 9 r|' V AIslso in smaller quantities. ( States. All business entrusted with this Express
.1 * I 1 aq I) AGS bv the Arab from l ivernool ». A supply of ihe above description of Goods is] will receive the personal attention of the Subscri-100 B CO,listing of- P ’ constantly kept or, hand at the Store and Wrre- her. , H. S’. FAVOR.

14 tons LATH. Il tons SHINGLE, bouse, adjoining the Courier Office Buildings, ^ L. II. M a teahouse, St.John,
nmirin. 18-1*. il........ notiHi ..... . . , .... Prmce William Street. ’ Orrrrrs. J S. it. XV *n* worth FnLinmi

tim 
clpliin, Hi

Kirkwood. Aikluson. Alexandria, 18—( 
«tir. wheat. &.c.
Peiiiiigell, Philadelphia,

ria. I.vous. Providence. 4—(ion. Kalon

John (>. Ireliimiv’r-air. meal. 
dan—Itri; 14 tons BOARD, I ton assorted sizes.7, July 10. JOHN KINNEAR.<'

12—Crane *V. Co..Selir. Flora, 
llour, meal. &.<■.

Monday—Iti ig Ala 
ballast.

Brigt. Eliza Ajuriihew. tirifTiu, Philadelphia, 12—J. M Ha- 
inil'on, flour.

Meridian. Brannon, Bangor. 5—master, ballast. 
Somerville, Dodge, Boston. 4—order, do.
Ship Jane, Crowell, New York, 7—ballast .
This Day—Ship Pilgrim, Flood, Liverpool,

Duncan, salt and coal.

ST Slabs Svri.Tcn ; in <inz lu n Conns.— | Afternoon Class for Young Ladies. 
| For wile by JOHN KI.NNF.AII.

July IT. Prince IVm-drrd. j li

Ainu < uATie.it t/

,

Srhr

12—Owens A (

Treworgv, Blue-Hill —ballast.
!. isvnrsport—do. 

very. Randall. Searsporl—do.
Dale, Boynton. Boston—AIaster, nails, »Vc.

Lemuel Peters. 
Clifford. S.

Brigt.
Lnlayette. L 
Wnv. McGil 
Sciir. F.llen

CLEARED.
July lOth—Ship Great Britain, Hume, Cork, limber ami 

deals—John Robertson.
1 ldi—Brig Kcokn, Carver. Providence. (11. I .) clap

boards. shingles. »tc.—C. Whitaker ; Breeze, Pick,nice, 
Wexford, deals—S. Wiggins, &, Son; Sell*. Pavilion. 
Ames, Providence, (U. I .) boards. <Scc.—(\ \\ hiutker.

12th—Ship Lesmahagow. Gaskin, London, deals and 
palings—W. Girvan.

13th—Ship Maranhain, Jameson. London, tin
Wiegins Ai Son ; I’rovineinlist. Williams, Lon- 

donderry, timber and deals—S. Wiggins Sl Son ; Barque 
Timothy Horsfall, Listen, Cork, deals—John Robertson ; 
Brigt. William Allen. Isaacs. Liverpool, deal». Ate.—Win. 
Renijclt A: Brothers; Sciir. Three Sisters. Pollok, Boston, 
icantling-'A- Robertson ; Hero, Eaton, Neponsui. (U.8.,)

llaHa"-sh.r°Hrilft>l JhJi»» Turn, Graham, Easfporl

;ilicr and
deals—S

New York, July 12. 4 v. si.
Flour, Ilc.—The market for Flour closes gene

rally 124c better than yesterday. This improvement 
is consequent upon the large demand for the East 
and Briti»li Provinces. The supplies are to a fair 
extent. The transactions add up 13,000 brls. in
cluding (>0U0 brls. fine and 1500 brls. sour. I’lie 
range of sales was £4 75 a £4 87£ for common and 
ordinary State and mixed Western; 85 a .*5 12$ 
for favourite Western ; $5 12$ n $5 18J for pure 
Genesee ; $4 06 a 94 25 for fine, and sour $4. — 
Southern descriptions are improving, and good 
brands Georgetown, &v,, are sel'ing at 95 25. 
Sales of 700 or 800 barrels Georgetown Howard 
Street, &c., at 95 12.4 u $5 25. Sales of Richmond 
City at 96 25. Meal is 92 96 for Jersey, with sales 
of 500 or 600 barrels ; and200 do. State nt 92 87$. 
Rye Flour is 92 87 it $3, with sales of 700 or 800 
barrels.

Provisions.—'Vite market for Pork is very heavy, 
nnd almost nominal. The sales are 500 barrels at 
69, 99 12$ a .*10 624 for Mess. At the close, par
cels were offered at these prices. Beef is in good 
enquiry* Prime is very scarce, and small parcels 
sold at 910 50 a 911. Mess is 912 50 a 913 50, 
and firm.

Freights.—Freights are firm for Flour, but 
other descriptions are dull. Engagements —Cot
ai jjd, and .*1 per bale ; 2000 brls. Flour at Is 9d ; 
30.000 bushels Corn at 6d ; heavy goods at 20s. a 
22s tid. To Havre, the packet of the 20Ui is full 
at Ac, and a French ship has 400 bales at 3c, To 
Ireland, Flour was taken at is 7d. To Glasgow 
500 brls. Flour at 2s, and some 1300 brls. Rosin 
at 2s Ud.

Export op Indian Corn.—It will probably 
strike many with surprise tlmt the amount of Indian 

shipped to Europe from the United Slates dur- 
of June, exceeds that of the

i»r in.ic: ritiMivo.
^3BALED 'PENDERS will be received nt the 
^ Office of the Provincial Secretary, until nnd 

cûaU—Mauler. , including Wednesday the first day of August next
lilt—Barque Mary, Ritchie, Cmk, dials and board* ; from such persons as may be disposed to Contract 
.a, Duikee, Gloucester, timber and deals; { for the Printing of the Journals of the House of

Assembly, aa .bey arc a, presen, e,=cme,l. Iu,
IGtlt—Brig Dehornli, Power. Dundalk, dealh. See. ; Vo-.| lour ^ears.Ao commence with the next ensuing 

lani, Wheeiand. Philadelphia, lumber; U’on-air. .Stephens, Session. J'lie number required will be Five Hun- 
Hull. timber ami deals ; Moses John, WiUon. Sun.lyiland, dred, tii. ?C lill'tdrcd and fifty of which to be dis- 
K'’'led^^Fait'lort'éoak" ^ork'scaillliu° ’ ^raucu' tributed fiom d«y to day during the sitting of the !
'nib—Vlrig7.:im.'»'iij,Cc)rlr, limber a,.r( ,1,-ali-li It.,», House, ami the reniubul.r. one liumlred mid lifiy, ! 

kin & Co.; Jtute, Shore, Cork, deals—S. Wiggins «kSuu. to be bound with the Appendices, snd to be deli-,
vercrl lo the Clerk uiiliinjbreo muinbs f.f'er lire,_____  ! 6>/i TJUDS. M-rtell,„,l Hermessey'eDark
closing of the Session, ihe 1 end. ir mile! ol-o, I lie fast amt splnuha ^ 2^ J| and Pule BRANDY,
.lore lire rote al which lire one hundred and fifty i |4 (—rTlfî-n s,chmcr “SAINT JOHN,' | 10 quarter casks Old PORT WINK,
copies uf the Appendice, to the Journal.', so tu be is now fitted up in a1 10 kegs Hall dt Ron's F rmd K F U unpowder,
delivered, are to he ...... shed and also I be term» s|v| wi„ ,y „„ Riv(,r „ «5 dozen l.azenhy & Son's PICKI.KM. assorted
.ni which al Miseellam ous i nutinu ordered by J, ._Win« Indian'Town even Mon- dor. “ Mushroom Ketchup,
lire House, to he perrormed during the Scsfutn, . ,,™ ‘l,: ,, 2 •', I do/.. K-scuce of Anchovies
nit! be provided. Persons tendering will also l'a>• " O.lncsilny and !• riday. lit '> “ clock j r, l,„ves Sperm CANI)!.KS. 10 brls. Currants, 
state nt wjiut rules per one hundred copies, they * • -'I. ; ami r redoricton, on I uesuays, 4 Imrs- kc«»s Coleman’s F. SF Si. f»SF MU8TAUD 
«ill provide any additional number of Journals, to ’ days and Saturdays, at the same hour. 5 eu” STARCH
be distributed dady during lire Session, should they The gA|N JOHN is well adapted !.. carry | 18 dozen Rohinsons CATKNT BARI.EV, 
be ordered by the House. wu,, ,r,, . 1 , ' 16 dozen •• •• GROATSSatisfactory accuiity will be requirCtl.fur the due J «HI. there* can he a thousand bar- ] CiS,. \[;T.ME(iS, 
performance uf any Cot.tr U that may be vnturvd,re,s V"' tl,l,,vr '*,,vpr- .... , 10 barrels Dav & Martin’s BLACKING,
into. J. It. PARTELOW. 1 ,u- proprietors ol this fine Steamer •„> chests Old Hyson TEA. I chest INDIGO,

I’ll AS. J*. WE'l'MURE. having spared no expense to fit her tip 140 chests Fine Congou TEA.
' in a superior style with two new Cabins, and ! 50 boxes TOBACCO, assorted, 6 tierces RICE,
! several state-rooms, she offers great induct^ I barrel SNUFF, in bladders, 
mehts to passengers ! ^ ea>ks Sulœrattis, 10 bates Wick mg

Freight will he received in the warehouse] 2 ca.k, Epvo.n SAI.TS I e..lr SULPHUR,
'VVhndfa,,-rrW"' ",r aVM«> I'-ireh C.d'r Vmegar, iTarrclTecm. NUTS,
j >V harf. I lie proprietors of the JSaint John j ^jay jst
have also obtained a Storehouse for the ac
commodation of persons who wish their
Freight to remain at Fredericton until called__ ,
for, and they trust, by strict attention to busi- I>aPcr Hangings and Shoe Store,
ness, to merit a share of public patronage. Corner of King and Grrmain-street, :

LA DIE*’ SHOE STOKE,
Germain street.

Just received per *• Win. Carson” from Liverpool.

Fringes at:d Gimps ;
Illusion, Brussels and Paris white and colored 

Plein and Fancy NETS ;
BLONDES and BLONDE QUILLINGS;
Drawing Room Window Nets and Mueline ;
Ladies’ plain nnd fancy French Cambric Pocket 

Handkerchiefs ;
Gent’s French Cambric and Indio Silk ditto ditto ;
Gent’s Satin and Silk Neckerchiefs, STOCKS, 

Opera TIES, and Braces ;
Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Silk, Lisle, Vigoma 

and Lambs’Wool HOSIERY;
Ladies', Gent’s and Children’s Kid, Silk and Lisle 

GLOVES :
French nnd British STAYS ;
West and Norih of England Extra Superfine 

BROAD CLOTHS, in Black, Blue, and Med
ley colours ;

SUMMER CLOTHS, In Casl.merCtts, Zephyrs 
and Tweeds, in black and all fashionable med
ley colours ;

PANTALOON CLOTHS, in Single and Double 
Milled Cassimeres and Doeskiha, in all the most 
fashionable and fancy colorings and patterns ;

Russell Cords, Hastings, Gambroorts, Cehtoons* 
Nankeenets, and Moleski

VESTINGS, newest and prettiest styles, in plain 
and fancy Marseilles, Cashmeres, plain and fancy 
French Satin, Silk and Genoa Velvets ;

Colored and Black GERMAN VELVETS;
WHITE MUSLINS, in Jaconets, Cambrics, 

Checks, Plaids, Cords, Stripes, Nainsooks, Mulls. 
Books, Tarlatans, Lappets, and colored and white

IRISH LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Damask Table 
Linen, Napkins, Towels nnd Towelling, ~ 
Holland, Biown Undressed Linen, Plaid 
Drills and Duck, Osnaburg, Linen and Cotton 
Tickings, Marseilles Quilts, Counterpanes and 
Toilet Covers, Sheetings, Grey Cottons, Cotton 
Warps, White.Shirtings, Power Loom Twilled 
Striped Shirtings. Power Loom Ginghams;

in Saxonies, Welsh,

Eliz

FIÆWWELLING & READING, 
No. 10, KING STREET,

Have just received per *• Lisbon," from Ijondon, 
*' Peruvian." from the Clyde, amt late arrivals 
from the United States : —REDUCED FARE.

Ship Charlotte, A vlvs. at New York, Clh hut., from Li
verpool, spoke June loth, lut. 44 -I, Ion.41 ÛU, ah p Queen 
Pomare, l(i da\ * from .St. Jphu, tor London.

Ship Kale, ai New York, spoke. June 3lhli. fat. 12, Ion 
GO, ship Marion, from Nt. J-Jni. lor l.iverpool.

Arrived at Buenos Ayres, May iti'.h, ling Anglo Ameri- 
ean, Card, St. John, \ ra Rio Janeiro, A c.—At iNeiv Or
leans, June 27Ul# harqno Clyde. Halt-row, Liverpool.—At 
New York, July 7ih, brigt. Widow , liorum. Nt, Georg*: ; 
Uih. selir. Democrat, Clements, I'alinouth, (Jamaica ) —At 
Philadelphia, tilli, sciir. Isahrlhi, Hilton, Nt. John —At 
Quebec, 3d, ship Speed, Gruudell, Lit 
Britannia, Couhhurt, New York ; Gth,
Wmsk-il, Liverpool.

Cleared at New York, July 7th> ship St.John, Burns, 
y ill, tirig Nix, Haves,

■At
hipi vrpool ; -JUi, ship 

Lord \\ ellinglon,

Quebec ; Jane, Crowell. St. Joint ; 
and sciir. Dolphin, Holder, St.John.'

The barque McDonnell, of Ardrostan, McDonnell, 
1er. front Dalli 
Norib-Kast reel 
lo be sold lor the benefit 
of timber, on die I3tb in 

Arrived al Bus

for tirvenock. m as siranditl on 
prêt Island on Sunday last, 
ul all coneeitied, with her

im.IjS

Branch, Drake, 
uliti. Ai Baiii,

Hughes. St.

of Carat Frodvricioti, June 15, 1849

Cw per ship “ Themis 

Glass (JLOBES.
July It).

i AS L A M PS. — A few m»w 1'u Herns received 
Also, 12 tl» z. ground | 
T. R. GORDON. I

I Util,ton, lUlh, ship Olive 
sciir. Susan. Bray, Si. J

red at 'New York. Itrlh, bark Peltouia,
Brigs Challenge, Clarke, and Six, do. lllli, brig 

Mexico, Morris, do. 12ih. bark Naotui, XViielit, Quebec. 
At Boston, I lib, bark Radiant, Thomas, St. John.

AitKtVAi.e riioH Sr 
Hull; Magog, Ajr ; 2b tli, George 
Cork ; J, W. Johnston, the Clyde.

Vxsjskls Sailed foe Sr. John.—June21st, Camilla, 
Belfast; Standard, Limerick ; 25th, Sophia, Bristol ; 27th, 
Peruvia

Liverpool. 11 tii, sciir. Sus; 
'Jih, sciir. Bern. Franklin, A 

Cleared at New York. It)
John !N O TICE.

fIMIE Undersigned given Notice, tlmt he bolds 
1 a Power of Attorney from Mr. Pktkr Lk- 

Skukb, (late Accountant in the ÜJiik.of British 
North America,) dated 24th April last, to transact 
for him all matters of Business, during bin absence 
from this Province.

ing the past month 
iame month in 1847, the famine yeur. The official 
statement of the expoits for the luonlli have appear
ed in the New York Shipping Lint, and the quantity 
of corn exported in stated at 1,287,369 bushels, be
ing greater by 550,486 bushels than was shipped in 
the .same month in 1847, and greater, we believe, 
than was ever shipped in any previous month. Yet 
great as this -amount is, it in but a tithe of the quan
tity of grain imported monthly into Great Britain, 

elo, wfijch country almost the entire of our exports 
of.breadsttiffs tend.--Boston Journal.

S. K. FOSTEIViSJohn.—June ‘24tli, Corinthian, 
, Hull ; 27th, Indus, oil

Dublin ISRAEL MERRITT,
Agent

’"d IGEORGE A. LOCKHART. 
St. John, N. B., 24th May, 1849.

1 at Liverpool, 23d, Charles Chaloncr, New 
Orleans ; 24lh, Sir Charles Napier, Mobile ; ‘JGth, Sclioo- 
diac', do ; 27ih, Orleans, and the Duke, New Orleans ; 
Alcente, Key West; New Zealand,Savannah.

Sailed from Liverpool, 29th, Ann Dashwood, N.York.— 
Loading, 30tb, Admiral, and Zetland, for St, John.

Spoken, June 10th, lut. 44, long. 46, ship Cam
bria, from Baltimore’ for Liverpool." Ded. 7th, 
whaling ship Canmore, 5 months out from Sydney, 
with 12 barrels sperm oil. 17th June, lot 45, long 
26, -ship* David Cannon, from Liverpool for New 
Kirk. 19th 3nne, lat 51; long 36, ship '1’homne. 
tfo m St. John. ' 5th June, lat 43, loti g 56, barque 
Win. Metcalfe, from St. John for London.

Tut Ammkn Rock.—An cxpediiion under command of 
Charles XV. Davis, U. S. N , of tbc Coast Survey, has fixed

May 2*2.

i No. 10, King Street.NOTICE. I WHITE FLANNELS.
A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies’, Misses’ : Lancashire, and Swanskins:

Jm. a ml Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, of the | CASH Only—No Second Price.
very best qualities and newc.-t styles, in Satin, w ' * JAMES DOHERTY & CO

A LL Persons having any demands against the j 
iV Estate of CORNELIUS McMONAGLE, 
late of Smyrna, Slate of Maine, U. S., deceased, 
are requested to present them within Two Months 
from this date, duly attested, at the Office of C. W. 
Stockton, Esq, Attorney at Law, or to the Sub
scriber; and nil persons indebted to the said Es
tate, will make immediate payment to the said C. 
W. Stockton, or

Per “ Portland" from Liverpool —
ASKS Loaf and Crushed SUGARS 
5 cwt. Store Lead, 300 Si one Jugs. 

3 casks Bath Bricks, 1 case Spanish Chocolate. 
1 truss Shoe Hemp, assorted.
1 truss Shoe Twin»3, assorled,

25 dozen Packages Table SALT,
200 reams WRAPPING PAPER.

Per Cuba from Boston —
30 lihds. Clayed nnd Muscovado MOLASSES. 

May 8.

17 C Merino, Cashmere, Coburg, nnd Prunella Boots ; 
White and black Satin, black and bronze Kid, 
Merino, Prunella, Morocco and Patent Slippers, 
together with every variety of cheep Boots and 
Shoes for Ladies, Gentlemen, Girls, Boys, ami 
Children lliat may be required for City and Coun
try wear.

A REMEDY THAT CURES.
-Various remedies have been offered and puffed into 

rpiticc.Jbr the COPE of diseases of the lungs, and so me 
‘have,been found, no doubt, very useful-, but ol" all that 
‘Viave yvt been, discovered, it is admitted by physicians. 
4ud all w>ho have witnessed its effects, that none has proved 

. •••nccessful as tir. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF t\ IU) 
C HP HR V. For asthma, shortness of breath, aud simitar 
ajlcetions, it may be pronounced a positive cuiie. It lias 
cured aaUimaL/wany cases of ten and tuent y years’ stand-

TO LET,
Tnart very . desirable Dwelling 

HOUSES, situate in very eligible f>t- 
luatione, with Stables. Gardens, and 
every convenience.---Anply ®t thé 

' W. 6c G. RITCHIE.
April 10, 1849. -[Conner.)

mJOHN McMONAGLE, 
Sole Administrator. Office ofFor sale wltlesale and retnil.

S. K FOSTER.Sussex Vale, June 19, 1849 FLEW WELLIN’G & READING, April 24
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